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Whet is this page ell about?

Snaps back the answersl
(I bet you're wondering what
this is all about!)

1•.

As YDU mighthav~ guessed it blew UPQ
Betw8en brake failure end transmission
trouble it is presently stranded at
rinley Hospital ••

3a Who's the »People Psge3s" new
mascot?

Your gusss is as goo~ as minet But
through the wine vine, I've heard it's
Benny the silver tinker balle

40 What's the cost or this paper?

Through its many funfilled pages and a
laugh a minute, but also ueryinforma.
tive with the minutest portion Gf phi.
losophy this wonderful paper Q~ educa.
tional reading material it~s incredibla
price or only 1 fat nicklel

50 What's gross?

Through many recent years of study !1va
discovered that there is no ~ascriptiDn
of gross~ Just a lot of groBs defini~
tiona ..

To tell ya what we want ya to know and
maybe a little more. Also to answer
any and all questionso

26 Whera1s the Bomb?

LET'S HELP:!
After reading in the paper Sunday about

the apathy people in Dubuque show to~~rd
the old people residing here, ws. the
stafff feel that Sing-Out has a most im
portant job to do. Our month-long cam~
pa!g" that we launched into last fall ~as
thoughtful1 but because we didn~t ke8p
them up our e'forts were almost crushecv
Mrso Charlotte Parder expleinedour en~
volvernent like thiSt

"These little acts Of racognization of
the older people means so very much to
them Sno ~el~ ~G ~aep t~am Young at
Heart •.«

,

July 47 Show in Clinton~

THE ODD C DUPLE

(airthday)

1.. mGPlVl May 21

20 Dave Doyle may 23

~dJi5~

~gg.
News rrom Our Ne~ghbo~ state

!.lJiscons1nll

June·l3, 14 Big Show.

lJ1 ilwaukee:
Sing~Out milwaukee and members. ,... ". i ',I" •or every s~ng-ouL n ~lGCOnsln

ssnt ? representatives to form 51n9
Out 7G's nrogrzm at stout State
". :'J~~'"i.'··" • :r';"""'on-l'n cl'nr:-nu{-:.. ,_ .••...... .;;.0#-""/ 1:1- ~·I~.;;.J_ 1J. ,~; woo ::;:;: '- "

? J :3 '.::':' S 0 f f GIG dun t! ,J >~C e11t ed the
G:·~:~ncGto ~our Fr~ncn far 2 weeks,
J810ium for 1 weck and th~ Medi
t~rranean for 2 vJeeks as the United
Statss representatives in inter
national music competitionc Cast of
309 band of 3 and a lot of conviction,
SingMOut 70~s has and is accomplish
ing simply great things in incredibly
short timeZ'

c:>
...> .000

D~6~<=>
c::> <:::::>

c.:;~ z::> <=> L--::) <::::::J

may 22, Jefferson School
2:00 to 3:00 full cast.
may 22, stampfars 7:00 to 9:00
be there at 6:30 full cast~
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SING OUT DUBUQU[
Action Council fflesting

Date~ may 7. 1970

~111gDn Henderson
8120 p.m. ~ 9:00 p.m.
Paula Glassman, Dsve D~y18, Jane Walsh, Connie
~Gbeli Davs Brauhn, cathy Tigges

I\'i!NUTC3

~.

(:),1\' 8 81:'-1 unn I'Sq:iB st ad $1'j - ~~2\Jto ouy tnings 7tH a
p',,1ic":;'~~:1G_j; ..nio:;'3 OJt :7wL;;s Vailev" The picnic ;.U;3.5~O
got ~GU m8mbe=s as w3ll as renew the lntarast of the old on~s~
Th~monoy illillbe'us8d &0 buy smail, prizes rOt games, foad. nnd
m5.f5csl:Lanaous itt)ms,' I,d. Diet]:",:! mtL!3V tilit11 08 re·Cl.n~rH!do Hi:'3
!'sq.u;~tit;'ilias:'·v6ted on and unaJ"l:i,r.lQusly· ca'n'Jed~

Orlentation5 ChorscgraphYD
musical & 8and Directors
Telaphona. Resaat~h
Brochure, ScrapbQ~k
Graen ~aom, Srag~. 5cund
Ths Pso131e Pag9

Sect9taty~
TrgaaUl'SEH\'t
P~R~t
Business ManBgar;

'" Otn"othet; main it nrn of buslnet~~ illiiS the out ,'119 Cf all

.'.='. :f;~~o~r~gmh:~~~s t:ft~~~~~~:m~~~~~~~.~~C;a~~~r.~:~~~i:lth
the const.i.tuti.Ori.. n- ~Jas dt:;ci.ded tnat the chairman 8h~ulcl nat
be givan' any' on. committae~ sincE; h~ cr she will 1::a j i' ch~:rge
of all or S!ng-outoA list of the ather member~ tif Acti.on
Council and the commlttees t..'f1der them is as follows:

It VJ<:~:~~ (j::;.; ..~Jrt s d or tlt,·t at o,u~~~n tL~ ;At:~t i Ofl COtJn.~~i:L9 tli a
L'" ;~:-i t·_-:·i.~.i. ,'1:.: L::/ .~:lprtO.;.;l\~i.{Hj :~f'~:__~ [-;..:;;:11.:15 f3f ~~11 tho ·~~OZil;1;i·;;·;~~e..:1.;). '

Respectfully Sub~ittedp
Cathy Tigge~f S8C~Gt~ry



SING OUT DUBUQUE

ROUr'J[) TABLE

May 7, 1970

QU! main d1scusaian mas about our n@w constitution.

Bsfore this though U~3 3CG3ptsd the post6~ dssigns arid peoplE
ware appointed to find estimations on cost.

Und~l" out nc~,\%cCr'istituti.ol1 there will bs 6 elected
Dff!c~rs~ Chairmant Vice Chairman, Secreta~y, Treasurer, P.R.,
and 8usiness manager who with 8 representative from Junior
Sing-Out will make up Action Council. All othsr positions will
be appaintBd~ ,'-\11 cQITimittGa~ will naViS a head and be directly
).'8$fH:Jnsit)ln -to an officsI' Dn Action CCHJl":;cil" Action Coun-c!!
will meet eva~y week and we will la6ce round teblss every other
week. AftB~ much discussion we voted on holding elections ence
a ye3~ in the fall" Us ~lsc \fDtGd that 8 pSrson could not be
thg head of mors th2D one committ08 end an officer could not
r un foX' t!le sarna of f it:e c-CJf1sec u'C i'vel Y-L<

8ill r:'r1r1Z~-tt go·t
con e:ti:~ut5. Qf1"lf


